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The great (Iifficulty iii making a good
iiiarksnan at ail ra~nges sud under ail cir-
cumstances arises niainly t'rom the inability
to properly and accurutely cstintate dis-
lances. A good rifle shot, fi ring nt a target
whose distance from him accurately measured
in yards, lias nio difliculty in adjusting the
rear eight te the proper elevation and plaint
ing hie ahot ivhere ho pleases. But place
binai in a field ivithout nîeasureinents
ivith A novel objeot to fire at, '.utd lie, is al
at sea, unless by long and constan t practice
lie lias learned to estimate distances proper-
Iy. Very few men can be taught this' They
nxust liave a, natural aptitude for itjuet as
one muet baye an aptitude for Ilwood craft."'
.Se great is Lbis difficulty that 1 doubt the
propriety of any attempt te teach tbe mass
ef an army to fire at distances niuchi beyond
the point blank ranges of the piece. Il ave
cati succeed in anaking the majority or our
mon good mark8ree at the distance of say
one hundred yards, we will L~ave accomplii
ed about as much as cani be expected under
present circumstances. lience, for the pre
sent, and for sonie ime to cerne. that should
be Lb. luoit of the prhctice. 'This rendere
superfinous Lb. Lall and sornewhaat awkward
"hausse" now used on the regulaition nrm,
and whieh to the vast majorty ef soldiexes is
utterly uselees. It should be replaced by
plain, simple IlBuckhorn" sight used on
aiment al sporting rifles, iighting throughi
the bottom of which gives the point blank
range ef Lh. piece. After the men hecome
thorougli marksmen at one hutndred yards,
then, and then only, should they hoc grad-
ually, worked up to 150 and 2200 yards. An
accurate pointblank shot will soon learn
how mucb of th. front sight s boul 1 be seen
standing up in the forks ef the Bockhorn
sight wh.n hie bullet ie te travel 150 or* 200
yards to reach Lb. mark. Now cames tbe
important elemnent of eutimating distances.
The men should be prachised over and over
again flring at distances between 100 and
200 without knowing wbat the distances
measured, ina yards are, se -as te teacb theni
to judge for themeelves iand le irn exc itly
how to alan Lb. piece te reach the mark.
la this cennection it is a good practico to
point out te the marksmnan the diflerence in
the appearance of an equipped soldier at
tb. various points about Lhe dress can be
seen at soen distances, and Iaow thaey vti-y
at dafferent ones.

Beyond 200 yards for the iraajorty of mien
it is useles Le go. The great iistakie
made i n rifle practice, I think, is ina attonap-
ting too mnuch. It le worse than uselese to
try Lo teacli a man to shoot at 1,000 yards
wben lie dos not know how te bi L a mark at
100, and causes a carelessneas in ehiootiang
and a want of confidence in bis arni certiain
te b. hurtful to bis efficiency.

Of course there are certain mnm %vliose
peculiar aptitu.de as marksmen will enable
thean te attain accuracy at nauch longer
ranges, and these should be orgaanized sep-
arately into a body of sharpebooters, whese
efficiency in battie avili be of the bighest in-
portance. A man wbo ean be taught te hit
a mark Lhe aize ef a silver dollar (if you re
collect what that is) every Lime at a bundred
yards . eau b. taugbt la ime to bit the size
of a man at a tbousand with accaaracy suffi-
dient for ail pratical purposes3.

I have been Lempted te taîake these sug-
gestions with the hope of aiding your assoo-
ciation in the verv motn beto t
organization-to importfleent ebjeen t

of ur itiensoldierg,
Very truly yours,

JOIIN GigrO,

MIE VOLUNIEER PEVIEW

Tro Colonel Wir. C. CHuRci!, President
N. R. A., N. y.

WVe muay remark that tho iaaual adopted by
the Rifle Association praovides for "1judging.
distance drill" as part of the instruction in
shoeting, and it lays out a course of instruc-
tion for the aruwary and the field wiaich avili,
it le beiieved. dIo nuca te reniody the de-
ficiencies oaf whicli <eneral, Gibbon subi-ak.--
Era. A, NJ*OURNAI..
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siight compared to that oftheb Martini-
Hlenry. It is said that thie Canadian
Goverrnient are about to suppiy the force.
of the Dominion with tlîiq rifle. and if se
they will have mren aaraed ivith probai.bly
the miost serviccable weapot yet provided
for troops."'

cWEBEC PROVINCIAL RZIFLE
ASiSOCTA '<N.

TUIE ("AN7ADIAN RIFLE. UELhiEER

'rie Ijanadian rifle, knowvri as tho Duival We are iîleasetl te iaear tha
Macnaughiton, bas been tried at Wimbledon, the Governor (loueralIl h s
and bias elicited inarked expressions cf medlals lit tule disposai ef
praise froni the. nietropolitan press. The
London Post toius refera te iL, and we selec<t Pr-ovincial lRifle -%s,;ociat
this opinion froain a n umber of others : hob coaapetei foi, at tha

l iDuring the rafter-ironi a trial wae madie week.
ait tho 900 yards' range with a new Can:adiein The one is to be givea
rifle, named the Duval Macnauglhten. TUhis Snide- nggreg ita', tua, othiweapon as censtruicted on the lîinge-block snîahl bore ajrgrc'gate, anda
principle, and somewhat rescanbles the Lion te the $30 ira m-aney
Henry andl M atiai-lenry an appeairance. each caIse nacc-arlinig La Llit,Ils action, hîowcve-1 ditlèa-s considerably prizes.
front botb thiese, i.aad externally the principal "'e tderstual dittheidifference is tlaat tlaeîe is nelonglever belew, tbese mîtclaes.;a-, nenitlLb. only lever visible being whicb rises a-aa
freni Lh. side et the lock, in mucb tb. ranges are in tiret rt'ae or(
same position es thit oocupied by the B Bet-y aefllh aencairealSnider rifle. Tl'le springs et the leck, are duin Bte mvl e enc and %aIl upen thua old painciples, anti if any dinrg<lier meeig ri wwea-e out of' orde- they couidri'eadi- ad1eitrkee
ly bc I-epai-e by a coaaanîon black- À large numbea' of oop
sn;Lli ; thîey -ire, mea-cover, of censiderable ed frein t lais Province ns
etrengtb, -andl the objectionable spiral tar-ie andl the Naatioal As
sprang, eue of theo principal fauL~s et the Yr- Jz t
Martini Ilenry, dues net find a place in the
iock -'l'h. ex tractea' le of the most simple
and ingenieus cliaricter, being worked by "Die deutsche Aitilleri
a sort et a double action by which a pressure ten beiMetz.'ý publislieal 1)
outavards is slewly given during, the set in Berlin, is a hook of intera
cocking the rife aagainst the caa-taidge case Lt contLains fad cet ocetnir
follewed by a rapid ehi eke against Lths angle of the Gern an airtallcry in
cf the. exta-actea-, wlaicloa throwe out the c'âge sman avar. tact canîaiiaed in
et once. Tihe f-îcility of Ibis action was tbis war.
well dernons taaed by mae ius ef a tigla car- 0On the 6îhi cf Juie,- lie
tridge case whaach, %liaii ta ir.liid pressure Adalber-î Priniceocf ['rus
avas aîpplied te the liaatiea-, was tiarown out lshad, ci congestion cf tht
with a jerk tuait sent iL La goo!l two yaards be- admit-ai ania inspecter geais
bind tb. nanipulato. 'l'iie n:anipulaation and le greatly laîmented by
et the gun je extrenely simple, andir a nasu nected with tue German ni,
lying dowvn cati load, lite, tha-w (ut thle case foreniost in adavoe.aaing ani
andl load agaaiî witiaout altering position et retorni.
Lb. rifle, a gi-eaat advantage tvhen compared ___________

avith the Maa-tiaii-l lenî-y, lra-en %wiclî the car-
tradge catînot, be extacteal %aithout ueing
the lever below the stock, tiaus r*~ndering it
necessaay te lift up Lue gun or tut-n iL te

one ide. By taking out a single scî-ewa
plate oaa tuie aidle et the bra-cda shoe can b.
taken off; expesing tue avhaci nhechanisa et' N oti(!, c' tCoi.tbe leck, whlîi can tiats b. exarminecj, and
if necdful cleaned, avhile if du ring such an AL TNESadeeperatten it becanie haecessaa-y te use the sgieAlE>( etENl>rse, IldTelweapon, the plate might be droppeat imite ia.tadedre,"s
the peuch, and tue aille loataeri witheut it. anda aeinoving Eaath, &c.,
The bing. lock of the breech is se grooe er Grouamads, Pariaaieîît, BuUdlng
eut that the bai-ael cani ho inspected or a-ecelved ait Liais Office, uintil S

cieaed et fein ue a-eelî, 0 Iat, he ay cf AUGUST instant, at ni
soidier or sportsman cati dlean out hie rifle, abeat au &c.e abotb breeci or bnroI, w;tbout for eue alteriMO.-Atiecae se ait tmoment loosing its value LIs an effective aIneormatonDAeae ta hast.wao.The r-ile is entireiy wveîked by tue ermhlnâueu of etainolehammer and Laigget-. and 30 shote a minute perseais, wvhîîîng te becomeaeau readily b. got off fa-en) iL by sekihftl autujiamcît of thie eoaîta*act, iaibande. IL cati ho laalf.cocked Mietn noeces eae-l Tenide-.
eary, and the ban-el is ceaîstraacted so is te Thae Departaaeaît wili tiot l>î
use the ammunitien,suppuled Martitai- leuray. t ite lowo'ýî or aaîy Tender.The barret is also sial te be cf an ianprovel 11y oa'der,
construction, anal te posses a. ceasiderably
lower trajecteî-y than the Hlenry barre]. it
in rifled with seven sballow s'egmerotal 01Pauaaaa et aiac W%-
groeves, andi tae recoil ofthLe aveapen le very 0lîawa, ici Aitiist, 1*87.!,
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